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Objectives:  To document the existence and provisions of Australian universities’ 
policies on the competing interests of academic staff and university practices in 
recording, updating and making these declarations publicly accessible.

Design and setting:  A 14-item survey was sent to the vice-chancellors of 39 
Australian universities and university websites were searched for relevant 
policies.

Results:  Twelve universities declined to provide any information. Of the 27 that 
did, all had policies on staff competing interests. Fifteen did not require regular 
declarations from staff and only four required annual declarations. Eight 
universities maintained a centralised register of COIs of all staff and six had a 
mechanism in place that allowed members of the public to access information 
on COIs. None reported that they required that staff place their COI declarations 
on their website profiles and none had policies that indicated that staff should 
declare COIs when making a public comment.

Conclusions:  Australian universities vary significantly in their approaches to the 
declaration and management of competing interests. While two-thirds of 
Australian universities require staff to declare competing interests, this 
information is mostly inaccessible to the public. Australian universities should 
adopt a standard approach to the declaration and management of competing 
interests and commit to meaningful transparency and public accountability. 
This could include frequently updated declarations on website profiles of all 
staff. In addition, dialogue about what is needed to effectively deal with 
competing interests should be encouraged.
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governmen
U
 ersities and research insti-

tes encourage staff to
velop relationships with
t agencies, the private sec-

tor and non-government organisa-
tions. These relationships often
involve financial support to universi-
ties and individual researchers in
research and equipment grants, travel
and conference support, and unre-
stricted educational grants, where
support is given to researchers to
increase the flow of information to the
public or relevant professions. While
such associations may benefit univer-
sities and researchers, they may also
influence the principal functions of
universities (to educate, to generate
knowledge and to provide social
benefit); influence the design and
outcomes of research, and thereby
distort the scientific record; threaten
the core values of scholarly independ-
ence; influence public discourse and
the development of public policy; and
undermine public trust in the integrity
of science and research.1

Because of these concerns, research
institutions (following academic jour-
nals) have adopted policies on com-
peting interests over the past two
decades. The extent of staff compli-
ance with these policies and their
impact are largely unknown. Simi-
larly, little is known about how acces-
sible these policies are to the public.

most
ption-
 inac-
edia.

report
chers,
com-
nt in

news reports,2 reflecting both time
and space constraints in the media3

and the difficulty that journalists face
in learning about researchers’ compet-

ing interests. Although recommenda-
tions on making data on academic–
industry relationships publicly availa-
ble on institutional websites have
been made in the United States, no
such steps have been taken by Aus-
tralian universities.4

We aimed to establish how inter-
ested parties could determine
whether a researcher in an Australian
university had competing interests
and how accessible such information
was to the public, including journal-
ists. Our study complements a 2009
study of all 20 Australian medical
schools’ policies on competing
interests5 by considering whole-of-
university policies and practices.

Methods

Ethics approval was obtained from
the University of Sydney Human

Research Ethics Committee. In July
2010, the vice-chancellors of all 39
Australian universities were invited
to complete a 14-item survey on pol-
icies and practices on the competing
interests of academic staff. Three
reminder letters were sent, each list-
ing the universities that had replied.
Also, each responding university’s
website was searched for relevant
policies, and any that included refer-
ence to conflict of interest (COI)
were included in the analysis.

Results

Responses were received from 27
universities; three responses were
incomplete (Charles Darwin Univer-
sity, Macquarie University, RMIT
University) but these were included
in the analysis. Of those that
responded, 26 universities (hereafter
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referred to as participating universi-
ties) provided copies of their COI (or
related) policies and the other (Bond
University) reported that it had a
COI policy.  Three universit ies
declined to participate (Flinders Uni-
versity, University of Newcastle, Uni-
versity of South Australia). The
remaining nine universities did not
acknowledge receipt of the survey or
respond (CQUniversity, Griffith Uni-
versity, James Cook University,
Southern Cross University, Swin-
burne University of Technology, Uni-
versity of Ballarat, University of
Tasmania, University of Technology
Sydney, University of Wollongong).

COI policies and registers

Of the 26 participating universities,
24 advised that they had a general

poli cy  an d/or  gu ide lin es  that
addressed COI of staff (Box 1) and 11
had one or more specific COI policies
(ie, policies in which COI was the
core topic). Fifteen universities did
not have a specific COI policy but
instead had at least one policy and/or
guideline that addressed COI of staff.
Of these 15, four stated that they
were in the process of developing a
specific COI policy.

All 26 participating universities
had policies or guidelines (either
general or specific) stating that staff
must declare COIs to the university.
These policies variously indicated
that declarations were to be made to
the: staff member’s supervisor or
senior manager (14 universities),
head of department (four), deputy
vice-chancellor (two), dean (one), or

an unspecified member of the uni-
versity (two). In four universities, the
person to whom declarations were to
be made varied depending on the
type of COI or the position of the
staff member.

Fifteen of the 26 participating uni-
versities required staff to make decla-
rations once or only as perceived
COIs arose and did not require regu-
lar reports from all staff (Charles
Darwin University, Macquarie Uni-
versity and RMIT University did not
respond to this survey item, so their
data were determined by policy
analysis). Four universities required
that all staff make annual declarations
(Charles Sturt University, Murdoch
University, University of Sydney, Uni-
versity of Western Sydney), two
required annual declarations by senior

1 Policies and registers on COIs of academic staff at 26 Australian universities surveyed during 2010

General policies and/or 
guidelines with explicit COI 

clause (number)

Specific COI 
policies 

(number)

Centralised 
register for all 

staff

Centralised 
register for 

senior staff only 

Centralise
register for ce

types of CO

Australian Catholic University Y (2) N N N N

Australian National University Y (2) Y (1) N N N

Charles Darwin University Y (1) N N N N

Charles Sturt University Y (1) Y (1) N N N

Curtin University Y (2) Y (1) Y N N

Deakin University Y (3) Y (2) N Y N

Edith Cowan University Y (2) N N N N

La Trobe University Y (2) N Y N N

Macquarie University Y (1) N N Y N

Monash University N Y (2) N N Y

Murdoch University Y (2) Y (1) N N N

Queensland University of Technology Y (2) Y (1) N N Y

RMIT University Y (1) Y (3) Y N N

University of Adelaide N Y (2) N N N

University of Canberra Y (4) N N Y N

University of Melbourne Y (4) N N N N

University of New England Y (2) N Y N N

University of New South Wales Y (3) Y (1) Y N N

University of Notre Dame Australia Y (1) N N N N

University of Queensland Y (4) N N N N

University of Southern Queensland Y (3) N N N N

University of the Sunshine Coast Y (2) N N N N

University of Sydney Y (4) Y (1) Y N N

University of Western Australia Y (4) N N N N

University of Western Sydney Y (4) N Y N N

Victoria University Y (3) N Y N N

Total number of universities (total number of policies 
and/or guidelines)

24 (59) 11 (16*) 8 3 2

Average number of policies and/or guidelines 2.36 0.64 — — —

COI = conflict of interest. Y = yes. N = no. * Number refers to total number of specific COI policies only.
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staff only (Deakin University, Uni-
versity of New South Wales) and one
stated in its survey response that it
required biennial declarations by all
staff (Australian National University)
but no statement could be found to
this effect in its policies. Three
required that only staff who had pre-
viously reported a COI provide an
annual declaration. One university
(University of Western Australia)
required declarations with differing
regularity depending on the nature of
the COI and the position of the staff
member.

Specific policies regarding the
receipt of gifts and services were
found on the websites of 23 of the
participating universities. Generally,
these policies stated that staff could
accept gifts of a nominal value as
long as these would not, and would
not be seen to, create a COI. Almost
all universities identified a specific

sum above which the gift must be
relinquished and/or declared, with
this figure ranging from $25 to $300.
Three universities specified different
approaches depending on the value
of the gift: items under a certain
value — $100 (University of Sydney,
University of the Sunshine Coast) or
$150 (Curtin University of Technol-
ogy) — were considered to be of
nominal value and could be retained
by the staff member, whereas items
of a higher value could only be
retained if first reported ($100 or
more, University of Sydney), if a par-
tial payment for the gift is made
($250 or more, University of the Sun-
shine Coast; staff can be given the
option of paying to the university the
difference between the gift’s value
and the $250 threshold) or i f
approved by the vice-chancellor or
executive manager ($300 or more,
Curtin University of Technology).

Fourteen of the participating uni-
versities maintained some form of
register of staff declarations (Box 1).
Eight maintained a centralised regis-
ter of the declarations of all staff,
three kept a register of COIs for
senior staff only, two had a register
for certain types of COIs and one
kept decentralised registers with
each department or school. Twelve
had no register.

About half the participating uni-
versities noted that COIs should be
declared to publishers (14 universi-
ties) and funding bodies (13). In no
instances were staff required to make
the declarations required by these
bodies and, in almost all cases, guid-
ance was not provided on when dec-
larations to publishers and funding
bodies would be appropriate.

Although all 26 participating uni-
versities required that staff declare
COIs, only two of 21 universities that

26 Australian universities surveyed during 2010

Declare Withdraw*
Assess if 

COI exists
Seek 

advice
Management 

plan
Reorganise 
or reassign

Refer to a 
specific body

Notify interested 
parties

iversity Y N N N N N N N

iversity Y N N N N N N N

sity Y N N N N N N N

ty Y Y N N Y N N Y

chnology Y Y Y N Y N N N

Y Y Y N Y Y N N

y Y N N N N N N Y

Y Y N N Y N N N

Y N N Y N N N N

Y N Y N Y N Y N

Y Y N N N N N N

 of Technology Y Y Y N Y N N N

Y Y N N Y Y N N

Y Y Y N Y Y N N

Y N Y Y N N N N

e Y N N N Y N N N

land Y Y N N N N N N

th Wales Y N Y N Y N Y N

me Australia Y N N N Y N N N

nd Y N N N N N N N

 Queensland Y Y N N N N N N

hine Coast Y N N Y N N N N

Y Y Y Y Y Y N Y

Australia Y Y Y N N N N Y

Sydney Y Y N N Y N Y Y

Y N N N N N N N

sities 26 13 9 4 13 4 3 5

. Y = yes. N = no. * Withdraw from the situation causing conflict or the potentially compromised university duties. ◆
7) · 16 April 2012
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responded to the survey item on
auditing (Curtin University of Tech-
nology and University of Queens-
land) reported  that they  had
conducted an audit of staff compli-
ance with their COI policies in the
previous 5 years. It was not possible
to assess of the adequacy of these
audits.

Management of failure to 
declare COIs

Seventeen of the participating uni-
versities had policies regarding the
management of staff who had not
declared a competing interest. These
were general misconduct policies,
rather than policies designed specifi-
cally to deal with failure to declare
COIs.

Transparency and public 
accessibility of COI declarations

Of 25 universities that responded to
the survey item on whether staff
were required to place declarations
on their website profiles, none had
this as a requirement. Of those 13
universities with a centralised regis-
ter of staff declarations, 12 responded
to the item on whether this register
was publicly accessible without the
need for a freedom-of-information
application. Of these, none pub-
lished their register on the internet,
two made the list available on
request (University of Southern
Queensland and University of West-
ern Sydney) and three provided
access to declarations made by a spe-
cific s taff member on request
(LaTrobe University, University of
Canberra, University of New South
Wales). The External Interests Policy
of the University of Sydney states
that people with grounds to inspect
the conflicts register will be permit-
ted access to it at the discretion of the
General Counsel but does not define
what constitutes valid grounds for
access.

Thus, while the policies of all 26
participating universities required
staff to declare perceived COIs, only
six universities provided a mecha-
nism by which members of the public
might be able to access this informa-
tion on application. Notably, policies
of 11 universities stated that infor-
mation regarding COIs that staff pro-
vided would remain confidential,

while policies of two universities pro-
vided a further measure to protect
staff privacy by requiring staff to sim-
ply notify the university that a con-
flict existed without providing details
of the conflict, on the understanding
that staff would withdraw from the
financial or personal situation caus-
ing the conflict or withdraw from the
university duties that were poten-
tially compromised.

Although we found public com-
ment policies for 21 universities,
none required that staff declare
potential COIs to media when mak-
ing a public comment.

Institutional management of COIs

Five of the participating universities
appeared to require nothing more
than the declaration of a perceived
COI and provided no guidance on
how COIs should be managed
beyond this (Box 2). While two uni-
versities (Macquarie University and
University of the Sunshine Coast)
simply stated that staff should “seek
advice” regarding conflicts of inter-
est, 19 universities provided some
degree of guidance regarding the
management of COIs. Three univer-
sities’ policies stated that the individ-
ual must withdraw from either the
financial or personal situation caus-
ing the conflict, or from university
duties that were potentially compro-
mised, and did not provide further
advice. Two indicated that on receipt
of a declaration, a determination
would be made as to whether a con-
flict existed and advice would be
sought from a relevant authority. The
policies of 13 universities indicated
that once a COI had been declared, a
management plan must be put in
place. In some cases where a man-
agement plan was to be put in place,
strategies for managing declared
COIs were outlined. These included
withdrawal of the staff member from
the interest generating the conflict or
the university activity that might be
compromised by the conflict (nine
universities); reorganisation or reas-
signment of university activities such
that the potential for conflict is mini-
mised (four); referral of the matter to
a specific body for advice (three); and
notification of publishers, funding
bodies and other interested parties
(three).

Discussion

Our survey of Australian universities
showed significant variance in
approaches to dealing with compet-
ing interests and significant deficien-
cies  in policies  and practices
surrounding COIs. The major issues
that we identified were: lack of clarity
regarding what should be declared
and the frequency of declarations;
absence of clear guidance regarding
the management of competing inter-
ests; few attempts to audit compli-
ance with COI policies; no guidance
on the implications of non-compli-
ance; and reluctance to maintain and
make publicly available registers of
competing interests.

Information about the competing
interests of Australian academics and
researchers is almost totally inacces-
sible to the public and is not open to
media scrutiny. This is particularly
problematic as it undermines the
moral justification for COI policies
and may erode public trust rather
than reinforce it.

Concerns about breaching staff
privacy seem to be at the heart of
why Australian universities do not
make information on competing
interests public. As such interests
could include details of sharehold-
ings, income received, family and
business trusts, and direct and indi-
rect forms of financial and other sup-
port from companies, it might be
argued that staff have rights to keep
such information private. But do they
have such rights and, if so, do these
rights override the right of the public
to know about competing interests
relating to research?

Australian privacy law is a patch-
work of judge-made law, federal leg-
islation and state legislation.6 Much
needs to be done to address this
confusing overlap of regulation, but
all of these regimes allow for disclo-
sure of private information when the
person has agreed to the information
being disclosed. One way around
these difficulties would therefore be
to make it a condition of employ-
ment that researchers consent to
making declarations of competing
interests and be subject to a standard
university policy of declaration, audit
and enforcement. Alternatively, there
is potential for disclosure without
455MJA 196 (7) · 16 April 2012
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consent as the legislative regimes
allow for disclosure of private infor-
mation for the investigation of
improper or unlawful conduct. In
using such methods, care would have
to be taken in determining when and
how coercive disclosures should
occur. Arguably, if universities were
keen to harbour and foster a culture
of open disclosure among staff, they
would need to be very careful to use
coercive measures fairly because of
the risk that staff distrust might
cause the system to break down.

We believe that Universities Aus-
tralia or the Australian Government
Department of Education, Employ-
ment and Workplace Relations
s ho uld  implement  a  un i for m
approach to the disclosure of COIs in
Australian universities.

Most Australian universities have
publicly accessible staff directories on
their websites where the name, con-
tact details, research interests, publi-
cations and other achievements of
staff are listed and regularly updated.
Australian universities should imple-
ment standard reporting templates

whereby each staff member’s website
profile includes a mandatory section
showing all competing interests (as is
already done for parliamentarians),
that is updated frequently. Objections
about breaches of privacy could be
met by enabling staff to opt for either
full disclosure or partial disclosure
that allows non-specific declaration of
competing interests in cases where
the university accepts that a breach of
privacy outweighs the public interest
of full disclosure (eg, declaration of
family trusts or shareholdings deemed
to be of no relevance to a staff mem-
ber’s research).

Research in Australian universities
is a publicly funded exercise and the
public has a right to know when an
Australian university researcher has
competing interests that may influ-
ence their research or judgement.
Unless a standard approach is taken
to these issues, Australian universi-
ties will continue to have a haphaz-
ard approach to declaring, managing
and policing COIs. Encouragement
of further dialogue about what is
needed to effectively deal with com-

peting interests and implementation
of clear, uniform national approaches
to competing interests will help to
maintain public conf idence in
research and improve reporting on
research progress in Australia.
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